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native ia -- ' P. H.CLARhT, M D.St.'JCsat will be present, ssd Dr.Eard will sddresa MEDICAL NOTICES. AanalsitBtratarVa Notice.

my place John's, New Brunswick; Monday, July 10th, A. D. 1854, I every Tuesday, Thursdsy and Saturday on B ioks, Pamphlets, Magasiaes, School Books, Wa-son- 'a.

. .1. CRANK, M.D.wben i reacnea tnis city, my health was very ,;,"' hat.... th- - Un r to a'-i-- -Ic A- - M.. and the arrival ol Eastern train at 10 A. and Msps, Ac, Ac. Also Pocket Cutlery, PortMe-nie- s,
ska asaetias; iHE have been Ad' : had a bad cough, raised good deal n48U . : s t,' I undersigned appointed prior very a ' April ,19thA'1854 .,; ..(enab-deserib- ed Blank Books,arrives st Ashland at 3 P. M., thereby Pass Book.A Wonderful bas 4 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following Memorandums,Discovery been- iaaa 14, 1854. recently made' I miaislrstors of the estate ofJohn Grindle, i of matter, which was frequently mixed with

real situate in said Ashland ling passengers to go either East or Weston! Plain and fancy Cards, Porte Folios, Writing B. 'by Dr. Curtis, of this city, ia tbs treatment of con dee'd. All persons knowing themselves in- - j blooo; oaa pain in my lett side, and wss very estate, i Office Franklin A IV mrrem s. C
sumption, asthma, and all diseases of tbe lungs. debted to said estate, are reenetad tat make thin and emaciated. Mv frienda and nhvsician easnty aad Starr of Ohio, to wit: Block Bum- - ! the ears same day, or those coming on morning Materials, Csp Letter, Bath Note, Drawing, Fbabbmb, Portage eo--, Ohio, Sept., MS3. T

rxBLic saiaccasionv ! ber two, conttinins; loU number nine, ten aad ; train either from East or West can get to Ash Tissue and Fancy Paper, Bristol Board, Plain e- - iicijiug-- j A T a meeting of the Direc- -We refer to Dr. Curtis' Hygean or, laualiug Hy immediate payment ; and all parsoas having pronounced my eise Consumption, and beyond Ar-

nold's
' el ia Wales addition to the town of Lou- - and Fancy Note Letter and Envelopes, tor of tne r. atThar - will be a. asbltc discesma at tha clnims said the reach of medicine. I heard even,..j Tspor sad cherry syrup.' Within this new against estate are requested to pre- - , accidentally black, red sad carmine Writing Fluid, o held Jao 11. 1833. the following

lreaekosmisB Soeietj ia their Hall, aa Tness I method tbe Dr. bss restored msny afflicted ones to cent them legally authenticated within one Po?.;Srh'.';ruV' :u m&J:uii.lv mZFoXZ ' 'a--v .". o."To:.: ;pVounu;ro -- . Faber's, Brookman t Langdon-s-
, and other ment unoo Stock subsciiptios were msde, vixi

day avenieg tbe SOU iaat. W hea the following perfect health ; Ss aa evidence or which be bss year lrom this date."
ABRAHAM GRINDLE, ; which . ,he Tea.:7$ . twenty-fiv- e dolors Term; , of Sal. ; t.r. th- - ... p, and vie. versa. Far. celebrated Lead Pencils, round sad squsre, 1'en
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aaestiee will ba discassed innnmeuble certificates. F peaking ef tbe treat-
ment HENRY GRINDLE, Slates and Slate Pencils, Gold Pens and Ca-

ses.
aixly day, until th whole amount Is paia.

Kbsolvko, That the history of tha Protastaat a physician remarks: It is svidsnt that ia Jute 14, 1S54. Jw3 Administrators. Three instalment ar therefor bow due. to wit r
haling constantly brsstbing aa sxreeable, healing 7. . - J " - easau .wea anwm .Ml parties. Enquire of tbe under sir n fd at In a word, eve rything usually kept ia a first Toe nrt when subscribed, (by the chartas.) taa

- Cbwrsh has proved itsalf aa aabvwrsive to tba Frederick Kwaa'a Estmte. - t 'oea lo ? ,0 "I eoorii gradually growing; a If t i e e. notice I : the "Franklin House in Ashland, or at the elaa Book Store. Prices as low as Bay town second July 1st, sod the third. August gist.
' vapor, the medicinal propreties must come in di-

rect
- better, until it entirely left me, sad I bow cob-- i A hereby given that the undersigned has been ' Subscribets ia Ashland village and coanty areaf the Charch Rome. Railroad Post Office ia Loudonville. 'ssfsasnples liberty, a contract with Its whole of tbe crial cavity-o- f N-'-

o is hereby given, that the aadersiga , ,jder myielf cured- - I still wear the Inhaler, duly appointed Administratrix of the estate of Jos. Depot, or in the eountrv. respect'ully requested to Immediately pay all
' G.W.Bni.. the lung, and ed have been appointed and Qualified aa i .k. .... r;. ,i .i. . i u.i: -- ' cm deceased. All nersons indebted to said cs- - W. ROBESON, Proprietor. Aa he haa entrae-e- ia the business with the instalment now due, and as they hereafter be-

comeAffirmative. W. B. McCabtt, A thus tbe aad variedescape many
Executors oa tho estate of Frederick Koup, I ,j ,1- ,- ?. Ute are required to make immediate payment, and j Passengers tak a to or from aay Motel ei-- intention of "making a living" at it, he is de-

termined
due, at the BankiBg House of Luther, Crall

.. . Kogaiiva. 8. M. Babbbb. . changes Broduced-upo- a them, whea Introduced in- - late of Ashland county, deceased anir. tuoae having claima againat tbe same are required ther st Ashland or Loudonville to become an efficient caterer for A Co., Ashland unless called apen by .tbs, Collec- -
I to tbe stomach, and subject to tbe di loot unwilling st present to dispense with it. them for within one le--process ot DANIEL KOUP, to preaent paymei.t year Ashland, July 13, 1853. 3ra8 Dubhe. if monev and unwearied attention to t0T" '

Tbe public ara respeetfully iavitad to attead , . JOHN WOOD. .GREY, Adm'x. JOBL W. TYLER-Be- e-gestion. Tne Hygean Is for ale at all the drug-
gist

JONATHAN FOGLEMAN. I gaily proven. -- MARGAKET the bosinese will aecomnlish the end. Per ,

'. If . . McMasjb, Soc'y. Sold by Boyd A Paul, No. 149 Chambers .t.; June 7, ISA 4. - 3w8 -

yMisa throughout the country. JV r. Dutchmen, Juaa 14, 1854. 3w3 . C. H. of joha BARBER'S LINE OF HACKS. sons wishing books bot seldom called for, can
. - J.V. STOIfER, Prest. '

. See advertisement of Medicated Inhalation ia
Ring, corner street and Broad- -' ActsmlmlBgrmtorva N t 1 c e. Notice I LEAVE Ash have them nromntlv ordered from Eaatern SchOOl irotieeeN. Y. Price S3 package.aBemjassiim Bratekliairt'a Estate. way, the undersigned haa beencolumn of this . land for New Honses-s- t reasonable rates. ' All the latest of Aaklaud Coanty. O.,another Examinerspaper. Schooljjg B. andN. Administrator ofAny person inclosing $t io Boyd A duly appointed qualified a THEis thst the subscribershereby given shelves.oublic-ation-a will be found upon bis bold tbeirjiert Public Kxaminatieas, aaStable. NOTICE beea Paul, or Curtis k Perkins, New York, wil re-

ceive
ne eaisc oi nary riranu., isie oi rvrry LownsnjpLivery Mead tie tetter in tenor eppoiated and qualified as Askland csanty, decessed. ' He hopes to receive a liberal share ol tbe pubfollowing ef Dr. Way.A. L. Ad-- n package containing a bottle of Hygean ft t0la the' third Saturiay'of Atadministrators on the estate ol Benjamin Brock, JOBS VAN If EST. ldmr. rryty uMr w ; Aahlsnd, ona If OS LRWIS Wishes amis,Liver Beleem. .

, A M co.. lic patronage. h. n.mnuri.ft, it,detinctly Vapor, oaa oi-- Cherry 8yrp, aad aa Inhaler Savannah, on th second Fstarday ef Jsly. AtIste of Ashland deceased. JuneJfc A nadersteed that be bss not quit the Dr. A. L. Ababs Dear Kirs 1 save beea much I
hart, county,

DANIEL STEALY, in a neat box, by express. Iree to aay part of
7, --,w. nection with the csrs on the Cleveland Colum-

bus
Aablaod, April 5, 1S54. ' 46tf Hayesville, on the second Saturday of September.

avers sasstaeas. aaa ins, as bss last mads suite ffiwr iimlnahlA I.lver Balaam aLI.i. i I :. tbe United Siate; or lour packages for 810 - NOTICE ro TAX PAfERS, aad Cincinnati Rail Road. At Ashland, on the first Saturday oOctobr. Al-
so,.. s eatitioa io bi Bias ia las lbs acucias ei wg. HENRY ZEHNER. leave after the tbe place, oa tba third Satarday afNew London' for STORE. at same

Brie sad :40 hones. have found great relief, and ia my opinion it far Jena 14, 1854. 3w3 June 7, 1854 . . . ly. NO MONEY wIIThereafter be received Returning, ar-
rival BUTTER. October. ' i

Hie Stable Is bow kept Immediately back of surpasses aay Medicine which bss sver been in. Taxes by me other thsn Gold and Silver of the trains.
C. F. HOTCHKISS SON. Each applicant for a Certificate wilt b

r. repaired- theSsmpssi Boss. Cutomrs can always Hud troduced. . want to send me more as I "7 W. B. McCAfXir, . I .'". W. JOHNSTON , aad tha Bill of Solvent OHIO Bank. This ' Leave Ashland for Mansfield on Monday, to furnish evidsaeeaf a good moral ehareetsr.
,-:- sasse fsnos ta attead ta them eitber at the 8te-- , you

... '' ' ' '
soon as

.. Jttermey at Lorn, and Justice of the Poate, a. ' .r Attorney, at La.u, i bv order of the State Treaatirer. Wednesdays and Fridays, at 71 o'clock, P M. TTAVE oneaed the Butter Trade for the sea. Examiaatlos to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
bss or tse Bampael House. Pssasngers.csrriad from possible. - - ,' I BOYD. Ashland for Wooster and will CASH for a cHotca ar--

Tours promptly attend to all business entrusted LOaDONYILLB, Ashland county, Ohio. Prompt ; J W. Leave oa Tuesday XX son, pray B,etka;W- Ashland in say diractios. at taodsrat rate. Bespeetfully, WILLhis sere. Try Ornca, cornsr of Main and toj U huainaas cannac ted with. 3aurr of Ashland Co. Thursdays and Saturdays t 5 o'clock P M. Uua ol Butter. . . . i - an
i . Kay 17, IBM. , . SW Pike, Bradford co.. Fa. LOOK IS WJJLLS. Cbprob Streats, . , Juaa 14, 1854. 3tf .

th legtl profession. Jun 14, 18S4--3- U rfceiaas. .
- ytf. September, 1S58. l$tf ApyjlSfl, IB3i--p- 9 . i i ... .AskUnd,Xay lOtk, 1854-- ; , . . Sltl


